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THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1902. 

Everybody’s 
Shoes 
Are Here... . 

Every kind of Boot and Bhoe 

for everybody-—men, women, 

children and the babies, and for 

every business, every dress and 
every sport and pastime use. 
Whether you walk or ride play 

golfor ball, whether you fish or 

hunt, dance cr go a-bieyeling, or 
whether you like to be dressed 

up and keep so, we have Bhoes 

for all these uses and for all 

these purposes. 

Our Boots and Shoes are the 
very best, and our prices the very 

least. 

Agent for W. L. Douglas’ £8 00 

and $50 Shoe for Men, and 

Queen Quality the famous $3.00 

Shoe for Women. 

If you want correct Footwear, 
come to headquarters for it, 

Mingle’s Sion Store, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Presbhyterian—Centre Hall 
Mills, 2:30 p. m. 

1030s. m.; Spring 

Latheran -Umon, 
alternoon; 

morniog: Georges Valley, 
Ceutre tall, evening. 

Reformed 
230 p. m, 

-Tussey ville, 10:50 a. m.; Centre Hall, 

0am; 
7:30 p. m. 

Hall, 7:30 p. m. 
10a. m, 

Methods! Centre Hall Spruce- 
town, 2200 p. m.; Spring Mills 

United Evappelical— Centre 
Eg: Hill, 2:30 p. a. Tussesvi 

TN RATS 

- 

Gallery Open Friday. 

W. W. Fmith, the photographer, 
will be at his Centre Hall studio Fri- 

day of this week. 
EE —— 

S8300,000 for Charity, 

The Government at Washington 

voted $500,000 for the St. Pierre suffer. 

ers from the effects of the volcano erup 

tions. 
A —.— 

Willlam A. Boal Seriously 11, 

W. A. Boal is seriously ill with kid- 

ney trouble and a complication of dis- 
eases. His recovery is very doubtful. 

AI Se —— 

Arrangements Not Completed 

Arrangements for Decoration Day 

have not yet been completed by B. D. 

Brisbin, who has the matter in charge, 

Announcements will made next 

week, 

be 

iif iol ssmin— 

Cemetery Association Meets, 

The Reformed and Lutheran Ceme 

tery Association will hold its annual 

meeting Monday evening, May 19, in 

the Reformed church, to elect 

trustee from each congregation and to 

perform such other business as may be 

found necessary. 
A ftp 

one 

Brought the Answer, 

Mr. Cephus IL. Gramley's ery of 
‘* Politics!” in his contest for superin- 
tendent of the schools of the county, 

turned out to be nothing more than a 

slick scheme to divert attention from 

his own practices.— Democratic 
Watchman, 

A pnt 

Bradford Hu@ting Party Dines, 

The Bradford hunting party dined 
at the Old Fort hotel Thursday night 

of last week. Those present were the 
following members with their wives: 

George Bradford, Philip Bradford, W, 

Frank Bradford, Al Bradford, Clyde 

Bradford, Frank Smith, J. C. Kuhp, 

C. W. Black and Isaac Shawver. Dr. 
James Hosterman, of Ford City, Pa, 
was also present, 

W———————— fo 

Marriage Licenses, 

Sylvester E. Williams, Julian, 

Minnie L. Will, Port Matilda. 

Binickson 8. Fye, North Bend. 

Edoa E. Chatman, Romola. 

George Bharp, Bellefonte. 
Nora Hampton, Bellefonte, 
William T. Miller, Romola, 
Mary E. Walker, Romola. 

Calvin B. Breon, Sober, 

Nora E Steiger, Coburn 
A tp 

Meeting of Pomona Grauge, 

Centre county Pomona Grange, No. 
13, will hold its second quarterly meet- 
ing for this year. May 27, 10 a. m., in 
the hall of Walker Grange at Hublers- 
burg. Patrons please give this your 
attention. All 4th degres members are 
cordially invited. All fire lusurance 
directors ure ¢xpected to be present, 
Fifth degree will be conferred in after 
noon. 

Gro. Dane, Master, 
D. M. CAMvpgLL, Secretary, 

A ———————— 

Show Saturdey, 

The famous Welsh Bros, Rullroad 
Bhows, Museum, Aviary, Zoologie Ex- 
hibition and trained Animal Shows will 
be in Bellefonte, Saturday of this week. 
This is the filteenth year of this pro- 
gressive tented exhibition and this 
season there are many new sdditions 
and specular features. The big sixty 
horse act, trained and periormed by 
Prof. John White, is one of the many 
new sevsational sights, Bellefonte, : 
Baturday, May 17, 

A A A SABA 

Dorothy Dodd, 

ar Su 

FREE TAXES 

and 

FREE WATER, 

Indancements the Itorough Connell should 

Ofer Munulnctaring Establishments, 

Centre Hall is wanting small manu- 

facturing establishments, and in order 

to encourage any one who may be cou 
templating locating here, the borough 

authorities should arrange to grant 

free taxes and free water. The sug. 

gestion of this matter should at once 

bring about action on the part of the 

borough council to relieve any new en- 

terprise of taxes and water rental. No 
argument can be produced against such 

a move on the part of the borough au- 

thorities, 

Every good citizen will applaud such 
an action, 

Centre Hall is an 

small manufacturing establishments 

to locate, Most of the citizens are 

property owners, and therefore would 
be iuterested in the success of the en 

terprise giving them employment and 

would naturally seek to give ample re 

turn for wages, 

The residents of Centre Hall are per- 
mavpent, not transient; they have a per- 

sonal interest here, and when employ- 

ed give better satisfaction than em- 

ployees who have no interest in the 
place in which they live other than to 
earn a livelihood. Children ofemploy- 

ed bands would have the advan. 

tage of good schools; better environ- 

ments then found in mapufacturing 

centers, 

The cost of living is far less in Centre 

Hall than in manufacturing towns, 

which would enable operators to se- 

cure labor at moderate wages and 

at the same time permit employees to 
save a larger share of their earnings 

than is usually the case. 

If you want to start in the manufac- 
ture of some useful ware with moderate 

capital, come to Centre Hall 
—————— i — 

ideal place for 

Reformed Classis, 

The Reformed Classis is in session at 

Adsmsburg, Soyder county. Rev, 

Kershuoer is in attendence, with Jacob 

Wagner representivg the laymen of 
his charge. 

soi fp Moat 

CANDIDATES WHO REGISTERED, 

Chalrman Hower (ives » List of Twenty 

two Candidates from which to 8 leet, 

Bellefonte, Pa., May 12th, 1502, 

Thereby certify that in accordance 
with Rule 17, of the Democratic party 
of Centre county, requiring the regis- 

tration of all candidates at least three 

weeks prior to the primary election, 

the following named persons have duly 
registered and are elegible to be voted 

for at the primaries, 
FOR STATE SENATE. 

W. C. Heinle, of Bellefoute. 
FOR ASSEMBLY, 

J. W. Kepler, of Ferguson Twp. 
Robt. M, Foster, of State College. 

J. H. We!zel, of Bellefonte, 
FOR SHERIFF, 

H. B. Taylor, of Bellefonte, 

Burdine Butler, of Howard Twp. 
FOR REGISTER. 

A. G, Archey, of Ferguson Twp. 
FOI RECORDER. 

Tohn C. Rowe, of Philipsburg, 

Frank A. Foreman, of Centre Hall, 
FOR TREASURER, 

W. J. Carlin, of Miles Twp. 
A. P. Zeiby, of Penn Twp. 
John J. Arney, of Potter Twp. 

? FOR COMMISSIONER. 

W. E. Frank, of Rush Twp. 
E. A. Humpton, of Snow Shoe Twp. 
P. H. Meyer, of Harris Twp. 
Isaac Frain, of Marion Twp. 

Henry Heaton, of Bogg Twp, 

John L. Duplsp, of Bpring T'wp. 
FOR AUDITOR, 

J. H. Beck, of Walker Twp. 

W. H. Tibbens, of College Twp. 

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN, 
8B. D. Gettig, of Bellefoute, 

D. F. Fortney, of Bellefonte, 

Wituess my band this day snd year 

aforesaid, 

Altest : 

W. J. FINGER, JNO. J. BowER. 

Secretary, Chairman 

Dorothy Dodd, 

a — - 

The Kalp—Hough Cas # Sett’ ed 

¢ 
The special week of whicls 

conv ned 

Court 

belie fonte, 

reached speedy termination. All the 

the list were Kulp-Hough 

These cases werelsettled in the 

in Monday, 

Cases on 

cases, 

following manner: 

& Co., incorporated, vs. Nathan   ried nt Joliet, 

Joseph 11, Harter died at his home 

in Joliett, Ill, a short time ago, of dia- 

betis, He was origiually from lower 

Penns Valley. Mrs. R. B. Hartman, 

of Millheim, is a sister of the deceased, 

Mr. Harter was identified with the 

Joliett Manufacturing Company, His 

age was about seventy-«ix years, 
A a — 

Heavy Frost, 

There was a heavy frost 

night of last week. No barm 

parently dope to fruit, 

since then has been cool, 

Tuesday. Wednesday 

clear, 

The frost Tuesday did nc harm, so 

far as is visible. 
simmons 

F.R K Plants Trees, 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 
pany has shipped fifteen thousand 

young locust trees to Newton Hamil. 
ton, to be set out on the Ingram farm, 

in Wayne township, Mifiin county. 

These trees will be planted eight feet 

apart and cultivated twice a year until 

they are large enough for eross-lies, 

This is an experiment, snd if success 

ful will be followed by other and lar- 

ger ventures io the same line, 

Friday 

was ap- 

The weather 

Blight rain 

bright and 

A Albi 

LIST CORRECTIONS, 

The Reporter submerd 
corrected for this issue. 1 proper credit 

has not beer ni, please give notice 

at one Let every reader Jook at his 

ption list was 
38 ——_—- 

a 

eon your label, lor 

i than July 

yen s by July WT means July 
1, 1900, “Jan, 01." means January 1901, 

e great majority of the Reporter 
submcrtbers have paying very 
promptly, and it is the wish of the 
writer that the few who have not done 
80 will remit as soon as possible 

Tserny 
£1 i: 

A 

Transfer of Heal Estate, 

Wm. H. Stiver, et. ux., to Beulah 
Campbell, March 29, 1 acre, 146 perch- 
es, in Potter twp. $220.00. 

Clevan Dinges, Exr., to Harry W, 
Dinges, et. al., March, 17, tract of land 
in Potter twp. —§1.00, 

Jas. C. Runkle, et. al, to Flora Dea- 
ver, Juue 26, 1901, 1 acre, 32§ perches, 
in Potter twp.—$30 16 

Mary Keen's Exr. to (i. B. Stover, 
May 2Zad, lot iu Millheim,—$1,195.00, 

Daniel Stover, to SBamuel Alters, 
Sept, 18, 1806, 90 acres in Haines twp. 
— $150.00. 
Emeline Shatt, et. al, to Flora P. 

Beaver. April 24 1895, Lot iu Potter 
twp. ~ $0.00. 

Overseers of Poor, Haines twp, tn 
Maggie KE. Wance, Dec. 16, 191, 3 
acres, 40 perches in Haives twp, —§190 - 

:  — ——— 

Mra, John Loong Dead, 

Mrs, John Long, of Farmers Mills, 
died Friday of last week at her home, 

aged eighty-four years, one month and 
twenty-five days. Interment tock 
place at Bprucetown cemetery, Rev, 
Koontz officiating. 
The decensed’s walden name was 

Mary McClintic. She was a consistent 
member of the Methodist church for 
many years. Besides her husband the 
following children survive: Hannah 
J., whose husband's name Is unknown 
to the writer; Mr Caroline Grenoble, 
Lamar; Jumes Long, located some 
where in the west; Samuel Long, 
Farmers Mills; John Long, Green 
Grove and Mrs. Murgaret Smith, 
Boydertown. Owe daughter, Busan, 
decensed., 

AA SANA   
| Hough, cjectment, 
| structed to 

| plaintif!, the 

| Hough vs. Monroe H 

tion in 

The jury was in- 
verdict for the 

of 

Kulp & Co., se- 

vjectment, the jury was in- 

structed to find a verdict for the plain. 

tiff. The other cases were dropped. 

These promised to be big cases and 

bring a 

0 case 

it was thought the whole week would 

be consumed in the trial. They were 

brought for the purpose of settling dis- 

piles as to titles of tracts of land io 

Miles township, near the Union coun- 

ty line, 

Dorothy 

A Aor ————— 

Dodd. 

————— ———— 

fawyger Fell Dead in Court 

Henry T. Harvey, a member of the 

Clinton county bar, fell dead of heart 

disease in the court room Wednesday 

morpniog while examining 8 wildness 

& | Lock Haven Trust Bafe Deposit 
Compsny. He several times received 

the fndorsement of Clinton county Re- 

publicans for Congress and was a dele 

gate to the national convention in 1876, 

He was the son-in-law of the late ex- 
Governor James Pollock, having mar- 

ried Miss Sarah Pollock, of Phil's. 
nasi MM ALA 

LOCALS, 

Dorothy Dodd. 

Dr. Riter is in the vicinity of Lock 
Haven, 

Jacob Fisher, of Aaronsburg, was 
granted a pension of $12 a month, 

A ministerial association has been 

organized by the ministers of Madison- 
burg and Rebersburg. 

The Colyer's Mills band will give an 

open sir concert at Miess' store, Col- 
yer, Baturday eveniog. 

Born—Saturday, May 10, 1002, Roy 

Mahlon Foreman, to Mr. and Mrs. D. 

R. Foreman, of Colyer. 

Misses Gertie Frank and Ella Meyer 
spent Sunday with the former's par- 

ents near Spring Mills, 

Messrs, Jolin Bmith, Wm. P. Alex- 
ander and Wm. Ruhl, of Spring Mills, 
attended a meeting of the Grand Cas- 
tle, K. G. E., in sessicn at Bhamokin. 

The state board of health has adopt- 
ed a resolution requiring all cars on 
passenger trains to be supplied with 
cuspidors, smoking ears to have one to 
each seat, nud other cars to have one 
at each end of the car. 

William Eisenhuth died at * his 
bome near Coburn at the ripe age of 
ninety years, and was buried on Wed- 
nesday, Fuveral services at Coburn, 
conducted by Rev. J. D. Shortess, In- 
terment at Paradise, 

Clark M. Gramley, of Rebersburg, 
has engaged with the Plano Manufac- 
turing Company, as a traveling sales- 
man. His experience in handling 
machinery will be of great value to 
Lim to make his new business a suc 
cess, 

G. W. Glace and son John fished 
Mackey's run from Linden Hall to 
Lemont, and captured a fine lot of 
trout. Three of the largest trout 
measured 114, 13 and 14 fuches, Mr. 
Glace Is an old fleher, and slates the 
last trout mentioned was the largest 
bie ever hooked, 

MIA SA   Dorothy Dodd, 

Menroe H. Kulp 

Emeline | 

Mr. Harvey was the president of the | 

LOCALS, 

Dorothy Dodd. 

York on a.visit to former landlord W. 

H. Runkle, 

C. W. Black is grading his lot about 

the new dwelling erected below the 
Grange Arcadia, 

11 a painter by trade. 

Charles P., a son of W, R. Brackbill, 

schoolship * Saratoga. '’ 

Mfs. T. L. Bartges, of 

to Johnstown snd Patton, 

visiting friends on the Bouth 

having come to Centre Hall Baturday. 

Upon the resignation 

W. Welshaus was appointed his suc 
CEBBOT. 

went to Patton to visit 

Johnpstown, 

daughter of J. Frank Rearick, spent 

part of Just week with Miss Helen 

Hosterman in this place. 

It was decided at the Headquarters 
of the National Guard of Pennsylvania, 

to hold 

19 

last 

R 1 

of Potter township, and the graduat- 

The MifMlinburg Times 

gave a five portrait of Prof. C Net 

NScheol,   
: 1 

POE RSE 3, L1as not 

i { 
ives GI pOLLE 

yet recovered from 

At 

Mrs. Robert 

Bi 

duration. present 

shells with ber daughter, 

foreman, 

PF John Martz 

increase of pension 

of i 

fre 
irom 

He was a memt 0 per month. 
§ 1 

Lo. leg it, gime GG, and 
brn : ve soldier, 

Mrs. W. H. Behuyler 

riday, on a two ino 

started, 
F 

relatives and 

ths' vi 

Blo 

it ame ng 

friend« .n 
{iit ¥ 

iis 

msburg 
i ¢ 4 

Pa., Binghamt 

towns of New York. 

Mi, a1 

W. A. Ishier, of Bellefonte, and 

| Jacob A. Fisher, of Aaronsburg, 

| received in their pe 

In the future they will draw 
per month, resps ; tively, 

have 

increases % I5i0US, 

Sx 
w and §12 

Rev. D. E. Hepler and LW. H te 

puipita for pext Sunday, 

the former preaching at Centre 
and Spring Mills, the jatter at 

Boalsburg and Pine Grove Mills,   
i { ed Bunday i evening as 
i 

of St 

Lock 

jastlor 

Luke's Reformed Chureb, in 

| Haven, Rev. H. I 

| burg, and Rev, Frank Wetz-l, 

Crow, 

of 

{ ersburg, conducted the services, 

Two Hungarians eut down 

near Patton Wednesday evening. It 

fH. D. Allison, a prominent hotel | ’ i 

his bugpy. 

died in an hour, 

Wm. MeClintie, of 

Mifflin county, a brother of James A. 

MeClintie, of Farmers Mills, 
died at the age of fifty-nins years, 

had been ill for nearly a year. 

MeClintie, of Farmers 

3 
RBiglerville, 

Mr. 

Mills, and D. 

the funeral services, 

Postmaster Charles J. B'gmund and 

Miss Ellen Rote, daughter of Mr. aud 
Mrs. C. W. Rote, both of Balona, were 

married in Harrisburg, February 22. 
The marriage was kept a secret until 
one day last week. The couple were 
then given an unusual serepading the 

calithumpeans being headed by the 

most promicent ladies of the town. 

n digginga water ditéh across the 
pike, Dr. Le had the unusual good 

luck to striks stone from eight to 
twelve inches in wiuth, six to eight 

inches in thickness, and six, eight and 

ten feet in length. These stones lay 

in direct line with the diteh, and lit 

W. R. Meiss will hold auction at his | 

Colyer rtore Saturday evening, 

8. H. Runkle Weadneslay went fo | 

6. 0. BENNER 

Bimon Dugan, of Bellefonte, was at | 
his old Cols er home over Banday., He | 

of Bellefo ate, enlisted as a cadet on the i 

Miss Rosie Mayes, ¢f Millheim, is! 
Bide, | 

Miss Carrie Bpicher, last Saturday | 

her brother | 
it 

James M, Spicher, aud later will go to 

Miss Verna Rearick, of Spring Mille, 

Mrs. Breon, wife of Peter Breon, de- 

this pl $00, received i 

Wis i 

last | 
. 5 

Es 

atid other | 

Schuyler have arranged to exchange | 

May 18th, | 
Hall | 

Lemont, | 

Rev. Warren J. Johnson was install. | 

wel | 

8 tree 

was close to the road, and fell just as | 

| Keeper of Patton, was driving past in | 

C. Keller, of near this place, attended | 

STORE. 
  

THE'STAR! 
ESTABLISHED 1889. 

- PROPRIETOR, 
eo 0 © 0 ® 

Chop off The “Side lssues.” 
The old adage wis “Don’t put sll your eggs in 

“Put all your gis tn one basket and wateh that 
merchant, anybody, That J 
dolisr steel trust, und organ 

| that YOU or] ean run anythio 
| ton rounts, Now this i= jue wih 

one business and that Is #il we want 0 
shape wo as to give vou all that yonr dollar can 
you frequently, counts largely in this deal, 

za Lh Crvnand 

& 0% oO 

t © bts 
ao 

Plerpout Mores oun govern « 
Satis ' 

wid +, excepi Laat the prosent busines safle 

We ars 

| 

Cho 

one hasket 

busket ** 
drew Carnegie has bettered ft thos: 
aid advice for you sud me, farmer, ii Bn 

Utide of ruiironds, finance & biijlog 
shipping interests doer not prove 

Conoenirs. 
seinoe 1888, Tae merenantile 

ing every detail in it Ph cing it in such 
Duy. The old story, of wich we have Wid 

Aide Issue.” 

ii of the wg 

tro trying 1 persait iy 
wig 
"ny 

p ofl the 

A Down Pour of Rare Bargans, 
near this | 

place, Friday morning, went on a visit | Nobby } 

Fhe “Fi 
Ol slave 

wey whi 
circ! lawn 

emi 

Lares ok 

Felt § 
i 

Wagon Ju 

of Byron | 

Eckel as post master, at Boonville, H. | 

Our Stock is al 
1 

Ril 

serine 

ways 
wigihe 

upplied, 11 Hair, Tar Paper No 
1 your sup yal 

low shades, 

  

‘New Goods, 

Clean Stock. 
the division encampment at | 

Gettysburg this year from July 12 to i 

week i 

ing class of '03 of the MifMlinburg High | 

|Cinghams, 
Seersuckers. 

Haud sprayer, very han 

The Famous Amoiiean § 

full of the Following : 
¥ alt F 

mir 

¥ sh 
Paper, 

THE STAR. 

Chalo and bucket Pumps and 
Ling els 

  

‘Mercerized Shambrays, Percales, 

$6 00 to | 

ri 
ALSO our new 

Lawns, 

éc., 
s—ER 

Linens, 

&c., &c. 

Embroideries, 

l.aces and 
Our g FOOUS ATX 

and see for vo Come nd 

SER 

’ 
of Hublers. | 

thie © Ole 

iil Wear 

£ 

Wi 

x i § 
iNGex of vy 

Appearances } i 

The tree struck the buggy | 
and injured Allison so badly that he | First rst 

tl serie 
a0 rigs Clothes do it 

Clothes well liked —wear i 
: § 

recently 

He 1 Pie 73 un % dh - 1 in Ready made as low as 

Made to order as low as 

kinls 

iirte, Pajamas, Ete, 

and all 
aid aul Panama 

Ql 
oi 

oS Grasp Anan 

Both Telepl ones, 

A DMINISTRATOR® 
of Administration on the estate of Hiram 

Durst. late of Gregg township, deceased, having 
been daly granted to the nndersigned, they wuld 
respectiolly request ail persons knowing them.   tle trouble was encountered iu lifting 

them, 

The vacation season at educational 
institutions will commence in a short 

time, Graduating exercises, reunions, 

anniversaries and Kindred evin's are 
scheduled in pleaty and from now un- 
til the end of June the stage will be 
occupied by young people who are 
emerging from a world of study to one 
which is surrounded by all of the gla. 
mour that hope weaves about the fue 

ture. 

Andrew Carnegie, on reaching the 
Euglish shore, the other day, said: 
“There is no question of patriotism in 
trade, Itdoes not care a fig for a flag. 
It is dividends that count. Of course, 
every citizen worth a cent wishes his 
own country to be first in. everything 
and a peaceful, industrial victory is the 
ouly genuine owe. Vietory through 
war geverslly costs wore than It is 
worth, If Great Britain continues her 
costly wars for shadowy ascendancy 
in distant parte, and the United States 
develops ber industrial army, there can 
only be one result, Great Britain will 
bave the shadow snd the United   Dorothy Dodd. 

Ives indeb 10 the state to make immediate 
yment, ard those having claims pgaioel the 

same 10 present them dule authenticated for sel 
tiement. MRS BARAH WB DURST, 

T. 8 GRAMLYY. 
Adminis ratoare, 

may 14° Bpring Milx, Pa. 

un TORS NOTICE. «In the Orphans’ Cont 
of Udiire eominty, in the matier of the Ke. 

fate of Frankiin Wight, late of Po'ter township, 
deconsed. The undersigned, an Auditor appoint 

muke d'siribntion of the tmlance of the fund in 
ihe hands of the sccontant to snd among Those 
fegu ily entitled thereto,” will attend to the Mules 
of his appovitment on Monday the 2.4 day of 
June, AD. 1902at2 P. M., at his office in Kagle 
Bioek, Bellefonte, Pr. when and where all par. 
sors anterested in said estate may stiend and 
make pront of their claims or be forever debarred 
from coming in ou said fund, 

THOMAS J, BEXTON, 
Bellefonte, Pa., May 12, 1922. mid 2, 

A, UDITOR® NOTICE «In the Orphans’ Court 
dade 131 Ceptre county, in the matier of the By. 

tate of Mary M. Wright, late of Potter townshin, 
. The undersigned , an Auditor appoint. 

od by the Orphans’ Court of Contre oonnly te 

tied 
make distribution of the fund in Ue hands o 
noeoutant, to and w thove legally ent 

ment on Monday the 2 4 day of June, A, D, 1902, 
mE 10 ALM. at Bis oftios tu Ragte Biook, Beiiefonte, 
Pa., whea and where all Jretuann Witerested in 
said estate may stiend a d meko proof of thelr 
Sisims 0) be lviever debarred voming in on 

a . THOMAS J, SEXTON. 
Boll fonts, Pa. May 12 1002. nls 
pe i Gs uo HO SARA ats net 

Dorothy Dodd. 

Bee Grant Hoover before you insure. 

5 

a, kA   States the substance,’ Dorothy Dodd. 

! 1 

impressions are the 

8 

NOTICE. LETTERS 

wd by the O phate, Court of Contre county to | 

mong 
thereto’ will attend to the davies of this appoint. 

Insertions. 
WwW Ari neat 

. P. Long’s Store 
poe 

L Way. 

Clothes "lake The Man 
i i $ $194 

14 
nv 

best most lasting, 

kind, Ove Croruxs Wit, 
3 

ow Wonger. 

x 3 tH) 

15.00 

Siraw Hats, Negligee 

UITS A SPECIALTY. 

Yours for service, 

MONTGOMERY & CO. 

Leading Clothiers, Tailors and Furnishers. 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Polters Mills. 
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Mrs. McClintic and daughter, Sallie, 
altende! the funeral of a cousin iu 
Milroy Suuday. 

Thomas Swartz, the hustling mer- 
chant of Tusseyville, and Mifflin 
Moyer were in town on Funday and 
took supper at the Eutaw house. 

Dr. H. 8. Alexander and sons Lowell 
and Eimer, spent a few days at the 
Dr's. home in Mifllin county, 

J. MeClenahan was home on a visit 
to his mother and sister. 

| Mrs. Beblehimer and aceom plished 
daughter, Anns, were in Bellefonte 
| shopping, on Tuesday, 

Landlord James Relish anc? wo sons 
spent Sunday at David Keller's Contre 
Hall, 

Misses Rena Rhircs and May Bmith, 
two of Hpring Mills handsome young 
Indies were in town Sunday, 

Misses Mavle snd Ray Smith spent 
Sur day at Tusseyville. 
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Gio to Bushman's for your fishi 
tackle, y "s 
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